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GREENHUT COMPANY,

OF NEW YORK, PLACED

IN RECEIVER'S HANDS

Large Dry Goods Firm
Forded Into Court as Re-

sult of Siegcl Failure of
Last Year Business to
Be Continued.

new TOIIK, April Tha j. n. Green-h- ut

Company, dry goods house, was
placed In the ham! of receivers today,
when Walter C. Noyes and W. A. Markle
were appointed t receivers by federal
Judge Hand. The bill of complaint wan
Brought by the Monmouth Securities Com-psn- y

Tho company consented lo the re-
ceivership, Bonds of tho receivers wer
fixed at 1100,000 each. The receiver' Mere
authorized to continue the business of the

,
company under Its present name

It Is Set forth In tho complaint that the
assets of the company tiro 17,466.411), and
liabilities 3,M8,(W0. exclusive of underly-
ing mortgage. There are two mortgages
on tho company's buildings, one for II,- -
750.000 and tho other for 11,200,000 The
complainant company declares It Is a
creditor to tho amount of more than
:00,000.
The J, B. Circcuhut Company was In-

corporated under the laws of the Slats
of New York on Ne ember IB, 1910. Tlin
corporation was n consolidation of Green-hu- t

& Co., and tho Siegcl Cooper Com-
pany. The present title was adopted la
May, 1914, It had an authorized outstand-
ing Issue of 16,000,000 ernltal stock and
15,000,000 sinking fund gold C per cent,
bonds.

The odlcers of the J. B. Greenhut Com-
pany are: Joseph B. Greenhut, piesldcnt:
Charles A. Cooper, vice president; Ben-
edict J. Qrccnhut. treasurer; Nelson W.
Greenhut, secretary; Jerome Siegcl, Ben
Illllman, Nathan Menken, Ely Wolfntr
and Jacob C. Cohen, directors.

Immediately following Judge Hand's
appointment of the receivers nn Involun-
tary' petition In bankruptcy against the
J. B. Greenhut Company wns llteil by
three other creditors, Frederick Btittor-flel- d

& Co., Wolf-Lrskln- o and Beldcn
Brothers & Co,

The company did n business last year
of 113,000.000.

A, statement given out by Hose fc

I'nskua, says In part:
"Tho action taken today Is n friendly

proceeding In equity, and Is for the pur-
pose of conserving- - the assets of tho com-
pany, and to enable the continuance if
the1 company. The papers Wed today
show that, exclusive of real estate, tho
other assets of the compnuj, on March 31,

1015, t.mount to moro than double the
total liabilities

"The company had to meet adverse con-
ditions during tho past year, which were
heyond their control. It wai not only
affected by the general depression of busi-
ness, but wan seriously handicapped by
tho failure of the Slcgel enterprises, owing
to the act that the Siegcl name was In-

cluded In the corporate nopin of tho com-
pany, and this caused a general Impres
sion on tho part of the public that tho
enterprises were connected. This was
especially evident by tho run of disturbed
depositors of the hank which was con-
ducted In the Greenhut store At the
tlmo of tho Slegel failure the bank con-
ducted by the Slegel store had about
GO.O00 depositors, practically all being cus-
tomers of the stdre. Under the circum-
stances It waif necessary for Captain
Greenhut to finance tho raising of largo
sums df mc,hey In order to enable the
bank to ptay every depositor In full on
demandsInasmuch as the securities of the
oanKCould not be marketed speedily,

'owtflff td the general business depression.
.Ab the result of his efforts, every deposi
tor or trie bank had been paid

LEFT FUND FOR CHURCH

IN HUSBAND'S MEMORY

Will of Mrs. Hagerty Probated Es-

tate of W. R. Perry.
Kate A. Hagerty, late of 3001 Richmond

street, stipulated In her will, admitted to
probate today, that from her 7330 estate
$500 shall be paid to the Catholic Church
Extension Society of the United States
toward tho erection of a church In mem-
ory of her husband. Charles J. Hagerty,
and her mother, Mary A. Leary. The
residue of tho estate goes to nephews and
nieces.

A certified copy or the will or William
B. Perry,, who died recently at Atlantic

: City, leaving 110.000, was tiled with the
Register of Wills today. Tho will makes
bequests to relatives and distributes the
residue In equal shares among the follow-
ing; Institutions: St. John's Orphan
Asplum and St. Joseph's Home for Home-- .
Jess. Boys, or Philadelphia: St. Michael'sf Orphan Asylum, or Hopewell, N, J.: St.

Jersey and tho Convent or the Perpetual
21osary.

Other wills probated today Include
those or Patrick Loushrey, who left
J10.60Q; Fannie Nathans, J7000; Mary E.
White, J5500; Wlnfleld S. Hubbs, t000.

Personal property of Charles Mathews
has been appraised at (9312.C0; Anna M.
Btrauch, JK99.35.--

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON. April 9.

For eastern Pennsylvania: Fair tonight,
warmer in north and west portions; Sat-
urday partly cloudy; light to moderate

..south winds.
. Fair weather continues In the eastern

tportlort of the country under tho Influ
ence of moderately high barometric pros-sur- e.

The western disturbance extends
from Manitoba to Texas and light rains
have continued In the Plains States,
Clear skies prevail from, the Rocky Moun- -

L tains westward to the coast. The tem
peratures have risen at most places from
ihe Mississippi "Valley eastward to the
Atlantto Coast, 'the change being greatest

- In the Ohio Valley and the southern I.ako
"rezton. In the Plains Slates the chamrexp bve been slight and Irregular.

U. 8. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Obturation Uken at 8 a. m. Eastern time.
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LEGISLATOR LfcAt'S TO DEATH
FA03I TENTH frLOOR OF BANK

Dramatic Scene Mnrlts Sufcido df
Wisconsin Lawmaker.

MtLWAt'KEE. Wis., April
blymati Christopher Patilus leaped from
the 10th floor of the Klrst National Bank
minding today and was Instantly killed

Prtulua prepared for his leap with a
thai petrified hundicds of per-

sons In tho Rtreet below. He was seen
to climb onto a window ledgo. Ho stood
upright for fully a mlnuto with his back
to tho street. Then ho turned eJleluIl.v
around, poised for nn Instant facing the
street, and leaped.

He turned completely over twice and
struck on his head. Pinctlcallt every
hone In his body was crushed, and death
was Instantaneous. The body natrowly
missed a ((roup of men who wore enter-
ing the bank, and one leg struck a bicycle
which a messenger had Just parked at tho
curb.

STATE AGAIN SCORES

POINT IN CLAY TRIAL

Court Admits as Evidence Pro-
posals for Work Done by
Wiggins.

The second victory of tho Common-
wealth In the trial Of Henry Clay, former
Director of Public Safety, and John It
Wiggins and Wlllard It. Walls, con-

tractors, was scored today, when Judge
Ferguson overruled objections of counsel
for the defenso nnd ndmltted as cvldenco
proposals for the work dono by Wiggins
in the olllce of tho City Treasurer. A
long technical argument on tho point be-

tween Jooeph A. Tnulnne, Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney, and Congressman George
H. Graham, for the defene. preceded tho
ruling.

Prior to the opening of rourt today Mr.
Graham asserted that Walter Hopper,
former chief clerk In tho olllce of the
Dliector of Fublle Safety, did not stultify
himself by his testimony yesterday, as
hail hern declared. Hopper yesterday
failed to identify ,tip, signature to a lettor
ns that of former Director Clay.

Mr. Taulnne lend tho record of the first
trial, purporting to show that Hopper
Mon tilled the signature then. According
to Mr. Graham this was a mistake on tho
port of the Assistant District Attorney,
as the letter offered yesterday was no:
the samo as that produced at the first
trial.

HOrPUR ON STAND AOAI.V.
Hopper was on tho witness stnhd acaln

today, lie Identified the papers produced
by Tntilano referrhiR to the work in the
City Treasurer's ofilcc and In tho cor-
ridor outside Councils' Chambers on the
fourth floor of City Hall No reference
to this work was made at the first ti Int.

Two days nco Mr. T.iulane scored his
first victory of tho second trial, by hav-
ing ndmltted as evidence the contract
for this work, despite objections by Mr.
Graham. It was not clcir ut that time,
however, that full delalln of tho work
would be admitted.

JudEo Ferguson showed solicitude for
the Jury when court opened today

"Did you gentlemen spend a comfortable
night?" ho asked.

Tho foreman replied in the affirmative.
Tho new contract brought Into tho ease

by Mr. Taulnne mnv serve to offset tho
undoubted advantage gained by the de

fense, wnen tno court ruled out ovidenm
relating to former City Architect Carl B.
Zilenzlger. Tho latter again wns In court
touay.

GIIiFILLAN ADVISES CLAY.
Mr. Clay beckoned for Joseph Gllllllan,

former Sheriff, one of the three attorneys
for tho defense, today, nnd held a short

Ibtit animated conference with him. This
Is tho first tlmo the former Director has
sought to confer with his attorneys In tho
courtroom.

Mr. Zllenzlser also took occasion to'day
for tho first tlmo to confer with the at-

torney for the defense. Ho left his seat
well back in the courtroom and walked up
to the counsel table.

Much of tho testimony of Hopper again
today was of a naturo to nbsoho Clay
from connection with letters sent out
from tha Director's ofllce. Ho again
failed In several Instnnces to Identify sig-
natures of Clay as genuine. Under

tho witness said tho signa-
tures might havo been mado with a rub-
ber stamp. The contention of tho de-
fense is that Clay passed many letters in
this way In tho ordinary course of tho
office routine, and thus had no knowledge
of their contents.

Mr. Taula- - e scored In a quick passage
with Mr. Graham Just beforo adjourn-
ment. Hopper, tho witness, wns being-
questioned ny the Assistant District At-
torney ns to when ho first knew of bulle-
tins attached to specifications for one of
the buildlngB. Mr. Graham suddenly ob-
jected.

"This Is Just a Jumblo of words," he
said, "put together without meaning or
relevancy."

"Well, ir It Is Jutt a Jumblo or words,"
said Mr Taulane, "it cannot do you any
harm, and why do you object to It?"

Everybody chuckled.

"DEAD" MAN RESURRECTED

Pronounced in Other World by Doc-
tors, Ho Gets Up and Leaves,

Dr. Leon Davis, chief resident physi-
cian, and others on tho staff of the
'Howard Hospital are anxious to locate
a patient Mho stepped off tho operating
table and disappeared arter every medi-

cal test had shown him to bo dead. Ac-
cording to Doctor Davis, tho man was
brought to the receiving ward after he
had collapsed last Monday night In the
Olympla Club, Broad nnd Balnbrldge
streets,

The doctors applied first-ai- d methods
for tO minutes without results. The
patient's pulse had ceased, his limbs were
rigid and no heart action could be de-
tected by the stethoscope. Suddenly thestranger straightened to a sitting posi-
tion, color came back Into his face and
he demanded to know where he was.
"When Informed that he was supposed to
be dead and had Just escaped being- sent
to the mortuary, the man was horrified
and left without waiting for his hat. Tho
doctors bellevo the man was dead, but
that artificial respiration brought him
back to life.

Girls Suffer Shock In Collision
"Two girls suffering from shock were

taken to the Pennsylvania hospital today
when a northbound 5th street car struck
a huckster's wagon at Lombard street.
Tha girls, who were thrown to the floor
of the car, are illnnle Fleet, 521 Snyder
avenue, and Jennie Burbas, 311 Snyder
avenue. Isaao Segal, S3 Monroe street,
driver or the wagon, waa taken to the 3d
and De Lancey rtreet station, put was
later released.

Girl Tries to Die by Gas
Rose Rosa. 843 South 4th street, a

girl, attempted to commit eul-c- ld

by Inhaling Illuminating gas In her
bedroom early this morning because she
had been deserted by her lover. The
oraa flings UITA flAtectf.fi hV hlM .

3? JUin wh0 wa lePlnE In an adjoining room,
4 c'Uar and be ord In her door and faued her
4 ilar in bd with a. tube from an open, gaa et
2 J"'J" to bet roeutb. Stus was removed to Mount
1 LlViay l 8JWU Hospital

GIRL TAKES POISON

TO AVOID MARRIAGE

Sisters of Prospective Bride
Think She Wanted to Escape
Match.

Hose MoskowlU, a pretty
prospective bride, was disappointed today
when the doctors at Mt. Slnal Hospital
informed her that she would recover from
tho effects of swallowing n quantity of
poison In tho hope of killing herself. Ac-
cording to the police tho young woman
went to her loom nt tho home of her
parents, R2S Morris street, last night and
dinnk the poison rather than marry
Harry Snyder, of 1700 South 6th sttcet,
although a mnrrlago llccnso was Issued
to tho couple at City Hall on Wednesday.

Through lips charred with the poison
she took, tho girl said she was sorry she
had not been successful In forestalling an
event In which sho had little Interest.
Her sisters told the police they believed
Hose had becomo engaged to Snyder out
of pliiue. but that when the tlmo came to
procuro the license for tho ceremony sho
underwent a. change of heart, t'nwllllng
either to break her promlso to Snyder or
try to effect n reconciliation with a
former admirer they arc Inclined to think
she decided to die.

The girl's family was seated at tho din-
ner table last night and Roso suddenly
left the room. A short tlmo later groans
were heard in her room. When her sister
and brother rushed to the second floor
thev found tho young woman writhing in
pain on the floor. Nearby lay a bottle
that had contained poison. A patrol,
which was hnstllv summoned, brought her
to the operating table In time to offset
tho effects of tho poison.

CITY'S BANKS MAY JOIN

THE GREATER CHAMBER

Plural Membership Contem-
plated by Clearing House.
List Swelled to 2198.

Interest In the Greater Chamber of

Commerce campaign, which hn already
brought In 219S members since the work
wns begun Tuesday, centered today on

tho action of the Clearing House Commit-
tee, which will decide whether 43 Phila-
delphia banks, nil members of the Clenr-in- g

House Association, will take out
memberships. The 12 banks will be

counted upon for a number of plural
memberships from each, and unless somo
of the great city Industries enroll during
tho morning, the action of the Clearing
House Association will bo looked for to
yield greatest number Their relations quite
in tho final day of tho scheduled cam-

paign.
With this afternoon's luncheon nt the

Hotel Adolphla, tho Greater Chamber or
Commerce movement for Increased mem-

berships will bo brought to a close If tho
original plans nre ndhered to, but leaders
hi the movement foresee a possibility thnt
the work will be carried over Into next
week In order that no part of the city
may be left without an opportunity to
support the Chamber of Commerce pro-

gram by taking membership In the or-

ganization.
Officers of the Clearing Houso Associa-

tion havo been asked to take up the mat-
ter of the banks' participation In the
greater chamber movement at today's
meeting of the Clearing House committee,
with the recommendation that each bank
suhscrlho to plural In pro-

portion to Its size.
Tho hlggest day In tho campaign was

yesterday. Team captains reported "S3

new memberships when the announcement
call was given by Alba B. Johnson, who
presided. Since Tuesday, when the teams
began their trips about the city, there
have never been less than TOO member-
ships reported ror the day's work. Forty
or tho harvest yesterday aro plural mem-
berships, two or moro held In the same
firm. Twenty-fiv- tho largest number,

taken out by the Pennsylvania Itall-roa- d

N. B. Kelly, secretary or the chamber,
reported 3'" obtained by team
43. of which he Is captain, und won first
honors for yesterday. Team S2. headed
by Heed A. Mclnthc, ran second with 27
memberships, and J. G. Esmonde's team,
22, reported 2t new members.

THE SWORD OF NAPOLEON

Among Many Relic's of Great Em-
peror Left by Dr. Rovailles.

WILMINGTON. Del., April O.- -Dr. Felix
T. Itevallles, retired physician who died
near this city, possessed one of tho best
collections of relics of the great Napoleon
In tho country. The physician was ngreat admirer of the Emperor, and both
In this country nnd Europo ndded to hla
collection whenever possible. One ot
tho wost valuable of the relics Is a sword
of Napoleon.

Tho doctor was also well known for
his scholarly attainments and was a gen-
eral favorite hero In literary circles. Ho
leaves a wife and four grown children.

It Isn't necessary to use water In order
to learn how to swim. William Ottlngor
claims that It can be learned by mall, or
even hy the card Index Byatem, From
the top of a box near Kensington ave-
nue nnd York street he lectured on the
benefits of the aquatic art, and Illustrated
the various strokes by lying on his
stomach. He attracted a big crowd, and
many applauded him vigorously as he
swam.

When some one criticised his style, er

declared that he was one time the
"heavyweight" swimming champion of
Australia. Then he offered to swim any
one In the crowd. Again he flopped on
the box and showed the trudgeon stroke
with which he won many aquatlo events
'In the Antipodes.

Ottlnger was making great speed, when
he received a resounding whack with a
club. It was In the hand of Policeman
Hoffman, who requested an explanation.
The lecturer gave time-wor- n plea
about the right of free speech, but the
poUceman contended that it didn't Include
thr right to block traffic.

"Why, my taut enoum oe indorsed by
the Board of Health,'' declared Ottlnger,
"for I'm telling the people how to wm
and keep clean." The cop then convinced
Ottlnger that he was inconsistent and ex-
pressed the belief that the swimmer
hadn't had a, swim himself lor some time.

Ottlnger attempted to repeat his address
before Magistrate Glnn at the Fourth
and York streets station.

"The glory Qt the water," he declared,
but at that point the Magistrate said he
dtdat believe the speaker was very ar

with hla subject and eutilin to

AGED FARMER IS
SHOT IN HIS BED

Ctnllnutd from fuse One
was Intensely Interested, In the European
war and bitterly partial to tho German
cause. Sho said ho had quarreled on sev-

eral occasions with Itusslans vjho live In
the vicinity of his farm and ndvanecd
tho theory that tho shooting was tho
result of a. war altercation.

Gottschatk, with difficulty, told to
neighbors tho story of the assault.

Tho old man was awakened by a noire
ns of some ono tapping on a window, but
Htinnnstnir It was n trick of Imagination,
duo to a nervous condition, he lay back
In his bed. A minute later his door wai
slapped open and as no rose In his bed,
a man stood over him, pushed a revolver
against his breast and fired The nged
farmer sank back on his pillow and heard
tho retreating footsteps of his would-b- o

slayer.
COTTSCHALK'S ACCUSATION.

Tho man who shot him wan Frecsc,
Gottschalk said, and ho declared tho
shooting was tho result of n plot on tho
part of his wife and his former employe
to make away with him nnd dlvldo his
property between them or share It.

it was moro than nn hour after tho
shooting that Mrs. Georgo ICappy heard
a noise nt the door and went downstairs
to goo who was there Opening tlys door
she found Gottschalk lvlng on the door
step. There was a bullet holo In his
breast, an Inch above the heart.

Tho woman aroused her husband, who
telephoned to Dr. John O. Ott, of Pleas-
ant Valley Tho doctor summoned Harry
nhodes, Chief of 1'ollco, who arrived
barely In time to lake the farmer's state-
ment before he died.

Immediately he asked Sheriff Mcrldan,
of Dnvlestnnn, lo havo tho police hero
at rest rcese.

t'pon receipt of the request for Frecse's
arrest this morning. Lieutenant Lynch
and Detective Helhnw hurtled to tho
homo of Mrs Gottschalk. Tho woman
met them nt the door, and In reply to
their question, said:

"Ves, there Is a man named Frecsc
here. He's right In the dining room."
Thev found him there.

GOTTSCHA LK ."

m,.l Mr. I!nt font, n We AvnrADfcn.t
I surprise ann regret when Informed of

the attempt on Gottschalk's life, but the
woman snld a few minutes later that she
mlKht havo expected such a tragedy, be-

cause her husband was "hot-heade- nnd
In the habit of quarreling with somo of
his neighbors over the war.

Mrs. Gottschalk accompanied Freeso to
tho Detective Bureau, whero both told
the samo story.

They said Gottschalk purchased tho
farm II yenrs ago, and went with his wife
to live there. Presently, however, Mrs
Gottschalk sickened of farm life, and at
last, several years ago. It became unbear
able. Then she moved to Philadelphia
with her husband's consent. Since that
tlmo Mrs. Gottschalk has mado visits to
the farm once or twice n week and tho
husband has furnished her with provi
sions

the of memberships , were harmonious,

memberships

wero

memberships

the

she

sho said, nnd sho hoped no person would
form nn unwarranted opinion that there
was "troublo btween them."

FltEESE COMES TO CITY.
Frleso'wns out of work until Gottschalk

gave him n place on tho farm nine weeks
ngo, Frlese and ! fleers of company which built her.
sniu. inis pince tno man quit rour weeks
ago. and then came to Philadelphia to
seek work. Yesterday ho obtained a posi-
tion as a cook In n cheap hotel, and was
about to go to work when arrested.

Mrs. Mary Dietrich told a repot tor for
the Evcnino LEDOEn this morning that
Frlese could not havo been In the Gott-
schalk farm home last night and sho was
certain ho was Ignorant of all knowledge
of tho crlmo

"Ho nnd Mrtt. Gotlschalk-tha- fs mv
sister and Henri Bend, another young
man who boards here, wero playing pi-
nochle last night until 11 o'clock or after,"
bho said. "I know It was at least 11
o'clock when wo went to bed. Then my
slBtcr, Mr. Hend and 1 went upstairs to
bed and Frlese said ho wns going to bed
right away. He sleeps on a lounge down-
stairs because all tho bedrooms nro oc-
cupied "

Tho policeman patrolling the street In
front of Gottschalk home said ho
saw Frlese about the house at 6 o'clock
this morning, but docs know whether
or not ho was thero at an earlier hour.

"PRETTIEST GIKL IN HAMBURG "
Gottschalk was Mrs. Gottschalk's sec-

ond husband, according to Mrs. Dietrich.
Her Bister, Mrs. Dietrich said, was tho
prettiest girl In Hamburg 33 years ago.
when sho married her first husband. Ho
died In Kensington 22 jears ago. After
two yenis of widowhood, she married
Gottschalk. They had mot nt a German
picnic, and wero wed a few days later.

Gottschalk loved the country, Mrs.
Dietrich said, nnd wanted to grow things.
Finally he gave up his work In tho mill
and with hla savings bought a little pleco
of ground In Kensington, whero ho ruUedpotatoes. This wns not enough. Thogardening prospered, and smnll contract-
ing added to Gottschnlk'H llttlo Btore
Then he bought tho farm nenr Quaker-tow- n.

Mrs. Gottschalk. her sister mid,
liked the city nd trolley cam. Philadel-
phia was moro like Hamburg thanQuakertown. So Mrs. Gottschalk came
back to Philadelphia to llvo with her wid-
owed sister.

Mrs. Dietrich said her sister's first
melius wiin rreese was a casual onetwo years ago. They did not becomoIntimately acquainted until after tho be-
ginning of the war.

POLICE.ji?!S
COURIMifflHI

--$

OKUS
the Houso of Correction for three months.

There Is something fascinating aboutthe glare or a red lantern-- atMike McQurk. He pass oneVhen
he's "lit up" hlmseir. the cops say. a"
pert. n fact anything with red In It an.
Em.' II Mlk?- - 2erh,s tt8 the reawnIn Kensington as the "Flam-ing Arrow' He likes red beefsteak,apples and "red eye." Mike was arrested this morning after an all nluhtsearch About every half hourreported that a red lantern was mlsslnS

nelnborhia In the district.Finally there was a total at 18 lanternsmissing. Then the orders ent out-"L- ookfor Mike McGurk,"
Patrol Sergeant Charles Thompson wasdriving a drunk slowly to the stationhouse when he saw two lines of redfire ott in the distance, As the glaregrew closer, Thompson distinguished

two lints of red lamps moving along thStreet. The lamps were carried by aman. The man was ,Mlke iMcQurk, Mlkaand his lanterns were bundled Into thewagon and taken to the Front and Mas.ter streets station.
I "I can't keep away from them," saidhMlke. "I don't like tp see the pretty

lamps lying jaiy on tne street on a. nicespring night I got two clothes props
I put some nails in them and I hitched
a? lantern to each nail! 1 think I've
clemtd up all the lantern in the neigh-
borhood "

"Lanterns are placed around the pin
to avoid accidents." said Maziitr;.

yc--u

TWO MEN SUSPECTED

OF NEW YORK MURDER

Prisoners Deny Knowledge of
Killing of Restaurant Keeper
nnd Employes.

Two butcher's cleavers, covered with
marks believed to he human bloodstains,
were found In rooms occupied by two
men who were arrested and had a

hearing today beforo Magistrate Ileatott,
at Central station, .011 suspicion of know-

ing something about tho triple murder in
New York, last week, when a restaurant
keeper nnd two of his cmplocs wero
killed after being lobbed. Tho ptlsoners,
who wero captured nfter they had left
a rooming houso nt 1102 North Front
street, described themselves ns William
Cummlngs, 2? years old, nnd William
Wllklns, 27 years old, both residents of
New York city. Thoy were held without
ball for a further hearing a week from
lodnv.

The men were taken Into custody iy
Iieteetlvej Doyle, Benz and o Strange
Ipst nlclit, arter they had teen tipped off
that the police were o,l their trail In
the pockets of one of tho men was n list
of nil the Acme stores 'it this city nnd a
description of tho plant bfMarvlu & Co.,
faro t latuifttctuters. The bloodstained
cleaveis were found In tho rooms uhlcl
tin two prisoners, with a third man,

iininedlatelv after tho crime wns
committed In New York, Special Polite-Ma- n

Pender stayed on guard In front of
the Trout street address nil night In tho
hopo that the third supect might ivturit
to get tho cleavers, nut ne innea to ap
pear

At City Hall the suspects said thev could
prove they had been hero a week befoto
tho minder In New York waa committed.

U.S. MAY PURCHASE

BATTLESHIP MORENO

Rumors Current That Govern-
ment Will Buy Argentine

Humors to the effect that tho United
States was negotiating for Ihe purchase
of tho new Argentine battleship Moteno,
recently completed at tho New York
Shipyard, wero revived today when tho
big sea fighter tied up at 11 dock at the
Philadelphia Navy Yard. This Is the
first tlmo ti foreign war craft has ever
been permitted to warp Insldo tho wnters
of Ihe ard, and this, together with a
visit of .Inspection made by President
Wilson nnd Secretary of tho Navy Dan-
iels when the vessel was In Hampton
Itoads, lendB credence to persistent re-

ports that tho ship will never bo deliv-
ered to the Argentine Republic

Tho Moreno returned to this port nfter
It had been announced that sho would
leave Hamilton Roads for Buenos Altcs.
Sho haB been tied up nt the navy yard
for five days, and the sailors havo been
given full liberty In the ynrd. The
delivery of tho ship wns held up hero
owing to a misunderstanding between
tno Argentine naval officials nnd the of

hoth Mrs. Gottschalk the

the

not

Final pajmont of $1,500,000 was mado by
tho South American Government, but
tho Bhlp still remains In American waters.
With tho exception of tho new Pennsyl-
vania, launched a short tlmo ngo, the
Moreno Is larger than any vessel owned
by tho United States Nnvy.

BOOZE GANG ASSAILS

CHESTER REVIVALIST

Evangelist Nicholson Delighted
With His Impression on Li-

quor Ring.

CHESTKR, Pa, April , of
tho Nlcholhoii-Hcmmlng- tevlval cam-
paign party and those backing the move-
ment 111 this city wero pubilnnt todtiy
when it became known that their uttneks
on tho "boozu gang" In Chester havo been
putbllshcd by tho Pennsylvania Statu
Hrewctb' Association nnd aro being dis-
tributed throughout the city, In tin at-
tempt to stem tho tldo of public senti-
ment toward local option.

Although tho association's bulletin at-
tacks Governor Brumbaugh, his support-
ers and evangelists In general, m ich spaci
Is given to a denunciation of tho Itev.
William P. Nicholson and his
asserting that they aro only thinking of
tho collections "which will go to them
for their services nnd will enrich the
coffers of tho pulpiteers," and remarking
that ono of tho songs sung nt tho tnber-nacl-

"I Caro Not for Itlchcs, Neither
Silver Nor Gold," 1b a mockery or true
religion.

In speaking of the attack mado by the
liquor Interests, tho Rev. Dr. Nicholson
said this nfternoon:

"Thero ls no surer sign that wo have
hurt that boozo gang than this attack
When people don't light back It Is a
pretty suro sign that they are not being
harmed very much, but a thing llko this
Is positive evidence that wo havo them
scarer and on the run."

"We'll give them another good blow to-

morrow with tho nntl-booz- e celebration,"
he added,

At tho revival service, held this after-
noon In tho First Baptist Church of dies-ter- ,

tho evangelist delivered ono or his
new sermons, "How to be Filled With
the Holy Spirit."

"There ato four elementary trutha I
want to bring home to you this after-
noon," ho said In his opening address.
"First, that It Is possible to bo filled with
tho Holy Spirit, that It Is possible to bo
tilled with It on tho threshold of a new
llfo In Christianity, that It Is possible
to realize this suddenly, and that It Is
possible for us to know definitely when
we are filled with the Holy Spirit.

"Now there Is one thing that you musi
understand to start with," he continued,
"nameley, that you must put yourselves
in accord with God beforo you can fauc-cee-

in realizing any of these. If the
pencil In your hand did not submit to
your will, If the automobile did not re-
spond to tho steering gear, of what use
would they be? And what use ore you
to God it you refuse to heed Ills wora
and live and act as you know you Ought
to?"

Mr. Nicholson preached at the "quiet
hour" service in the First Baptist Church
this afternoon on "How We May Be
Filled With the Holy Spirit." He an-
nounced that delegations from Colltngs-woo- d,

N. J., and trall-hltte- and ushers
ot the "Billy" Sunday tabernacle meet-
ings In Philadelphia, will attend themeeting tonight.

He also announced that tomorrow
would be observed an "antl-booz- e day" in
Chester. The members of the Methodist.
Baptist and Presbyterian churches ot
this city, Upland and Trainer willat Sth and New Market streets
at 7 q'ciocK, unaer command or Captain
Frank Kelso Hyatt, of the Pennsylvania
Military College, the chler marshal, and
march to the tabernacle. A number of
bands wilt furnish music. Banners andtransparencies will be carried.

On Saturday afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock,
Mrs. Parcells, of Philadelphia, will speak
at a W C T U meting in the ThirdPreayterlsn Church.

Temperance songs will be rendered by
Mr. Hemmlngers "sunshine choir" R.

Bcott. "You eusw to leave them alone. M- - Honeymsn spoke before 200 workmenin give you a oay in 3044 ror sac& at noon toaa- - t the Suburban Gas cost--Unfa, up." ruAz apany'4 place

uw

U. OP P. MAN TIIHOWS BAltBER

Doctor Plko Wins Wrestling Bout In
Shop.

Mark miter, o clal barber at the Uni-

versity o'f Pennsylvania, went about his
tonsorlal work with a subdued air today
He also had n few Inches of court plaster
on his face. It nil came nbout early this
morning, when Dr. Charles Pike,

star, dropped In for a shave.
"I supposo you havo retired from ath-

letics now," ventured tho artist who sells
most of tho students at Pennsylvania
their shaves and haircuts. A crowd of
undergraduates In various stages of
transformation cleared a cltcle.

When I he barber, who prides himself on
his ability ns a wrestler, wns on his back
looking nt tho designs on tho celling ho
still held that "It was good exercise.'

AUTHORITIES PROBING

TYPHOID FEVER CASES

Caused Death of Two Nurses at
Children's Homeopathic Ho-
spitalOthers 111.

Slnle nnd City authorities are at work
today Investigating the typhoid fever
cases that caused the death of two nurses
and the Illness of two others nt tho Chil-

dren's Homeopathic Hospital, Franklin
and Thompson Btrcets. OITlclnls of tho
hospital believe tho nurses contracted tho
disease from food eaten outside the hos-

pital.
The dead nurses wero Miss Lcvemo

Lenibett, IH years old, nnd Miss Sarah
Gielner, 12 years old. Miss Lembert was
hurled yesterday. Services for Miss Orel-ne- r

havo not yet been held. She died
Wednesday, nnd Miss Lembert died Enst-c- r

Sunday.
Two other nurses who wero Btrtckcn

with tho dlsene nro convalescing, accord-
ing to Dr. C. F. P.aue, chief resident phy-elcla- n

or the hospital. They nro Miss
Harriet Wesley, ID years old, and Miss
Verna Harvey, in years old,

Hospital officials said today It Is Im-

possible to get typhoid fever other than
through things that tiro taken Into tho
stomach. They say tho girls frequently
ato at their homes or at restaurants,
nnd It Is thought tho four went to din-

ner togother somewhere nnd ate greens
that hnd not been washed carefully.

So far the health officials have not
been able to trace tho disease to Its
source, but the Investigation Is still under
way. Tho hospital had hut ono previous
case of Uphold this winter. In that

tho patient was a baby, who died.
Doctor Rauo said today ho believes
thero will be no more cases, as nono has
developed In two weeks. All tho nurses,
orderlies nnd physicians nt the hospital
havo been vaccinated.

QUALIFY FOR CIVIL SERVICE

Twenty-tw- o Successful Applicants for
Survey Bureau Post.

Twenty-tw- o men qualified in recent ex-

aminations of tho Civil Service Commis-
sion for tho position of draughtsman in
tho Survey Burc.ui nt JDOT to $1200 u year.
They aro:
.lolin D. Atkinson, WSO Walton ave .. .
Joseph A Whitman, K12 H. 37th st
Ilnioid A. Andrews, 4",2n Otter st. ...
Alcxaiukr fianlt. .".227 Hcrks Bt
1Va!icr. li. Yountf. :i!H'l et. . . .
Waller U Cochran. 180.2 N 7th st
Walter V. holh, rl Dyro st
IlonnrJ IQuln. 1843 Kepvlvu st
Albert S Talrfleld, Jr. tilt N. 7lh st . .

Allwrt W. Turner. o:ill) iN. nth st
.lames C Cannon. Mil N 18th st
Ihenilore I,. Shatter, 2117 N. t.th st
John M. Macllhennv. wj; N. Bill st
Junes A. Ilelln, liru w. CllenworxJ ne..
Francis P. Frlel. 2S12 Newklrk st

Napp. 'J124 N. :10th st
InnifH A. Walsh. L'ln-- MrKlnltn st . . ..
Jtobert r. tlniiierlc, 1107 N. Hollyuooil st.

DS.S
8(1.23
SS.
84.1
8T 73
8.1
81
son
711 23
78 23
78.23
78.
77.75
711.

73.73
73.2.1
74
7.1.

WalVr ' P King; 'ifiiw ' Pratt' st.' '.".."".' TL 7S
frpeni.fr II TMls, .VMS Ludlow st . . 72.25
John .1 UI'lRway, 4i.'HI Walnut st ... 72."- -'Aloander Marks. 1210 S 6th st 71.8

Prisoner Wore Suit of Armor
George Klnsey, arrested nt 3d and Vine

streets, and accused of having rohhed
tho country home of .1. J. Louchelm, nt
Pcnllyn, mo time ngo, was Treed of
that charge by Magistrate Beaton In the
Continl Police Court on Mr. Louchelm's
refusing to piosecute. Ho wns, however,
held Tor court on JCOO hall charged with
canning roncealcd dcnilly weapons. A
laigo revolver had been round on him
when nrresled. In addition he wore be-

neath his clothes largo steel plates, sup-
posed for tho purpose of deflecting bul-
lets. Mr. Louchelm rcrtiscd to prosecute
when ho Identified Klnsey ns a former
gardener employed on hla place.

Boy Ransacks Employer's Homo
Wesley Brown, 15 years old, was calmly

ransacking 11 room in tho homo or hid
employer, Charles Dickinson. :J33 North
51st street, today when Dickinson's son,
Fnrrost, Interrupted him. Brown fled
through an open window, hut was ar-
rested by a policeman or tho S9th nnd
Laocaster avenuo police station. Tho boy
will bo given n hearing at the Houso of
Detention this afternoon. He lives atiym Ludlow street.

Students Tnke First Hide In Subway
Twenty young persons experienced their

first rldo In nn undergiound train this
morning, nnd pronounced the subway a
wonderful thing. They wero students or
tho high school or Clifton Springs, New
York, nnd arrived here from Washing-
ton on 11 sight-seein- g trip. They had
never seen a subway or great buildings.
Tho City Hall. "Wnnamaker's. Curtis
Building and other places of Interest
were visited.

State Lumber Dealers Organizo
LANCASTER, Pa.. April O.- -At a meet-

ing held at the Hotel Brunswick, which
Is to be Its headquarters, tho Lumber-
men's Club waa organized by lumber
dealers from all over Pennsylvania and
Maryland. Its object ls to look nfter the
Interests of the trade. Organization was
effected by electing the following officers;
President, J. M, Coin, Philadelphia; vice
president, Thomas B, Rutter, Jr Phila-
delphia; secretary, George Reed, JIagers.
town, Md.; treasurer, Henry Kay, Phila-
delphia,
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Market Street Wharf
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"jitney-iiere-to-st- S

MOVEMENT ORGANIZED

AS OPPOSITION GROWS;
-

Forty-on- e Owners of thfi
uars meet to nan Proterji
tion of New Service,'
Roxborough Men Urge
Its Extension. i

.
While criticism of tho Jitney bus I, M,sumlng tho aspects of n popular pastlms'

with police, railway nnd highway cxrettt
tho little conveyances refuse to be d3
cotlrngetl and tho owners are pcrfeiiin.plans to fight ndverso legislation ,i"2

with the police In enforelrV
traffic regulations. Also a BonboroueS
hoard of trade Is advocating tho eiiA"
slon of tho jitney service

A serious attempt to bar the Jitney frnlcompetition with the trolley systems wlmade bv State Itcpresentntlvo Sones !
Schuylkill County, who lntrnrlne.j . .i 3

In tho House nt Harrlsburg yesterday W
prevent Jitneys from operating on stw.i.inn fjhli.1, ,,,Ot,.,. ,hh1. ,.. -- . aJ-- " l,u,,c nuuiiB uro inia. Tnmeasure would amend the act of inswhich permits tho Incorporation Of omntfbus lines. SI

Chief Engineer Qulmby, of tho Denarii
V. t '""" " icciure Deforiltho Franklin Institute on Phlladelphla'sl

rapid transit Problem Inst nlrht ,i.i..ls
tho Jitney lines Impractical Ho said thtr'would only congest tho Ktrexta if ."!
nted on n scale sufficient to thsf
traffic In thin Htv. nil,... i,i.
had found the Jitney a menace to publlal
patoty, and he thought the ultimate effect'
of tho Jltnoy service would bo merely t0j

.u.,i.i7 mo 1UB1 ui mxi service
WON'T BE "SCAtlED OFF"

In tho meantime tho Jitney refusM I,

be scared off. Forty-on- e owners of th
cars mot jesterday, organized the Phils.
delphla Jitney Association. mnrt tt.tlvo rules governing fares and routes audi
!lff-A- l linn,. .,.. .!.. ,. .. ..-- .... ..pun ,v vuuu mm Heeits 10 eumi- -nato Joy riders and objectionable pa.
trons.

Tho following lulcs wero agreed upon!
U) JJoglnnlng today, four cars willrun rrom City Hall to Diamond and

33d streets, via Broad and Diamond
streets. An additional 5 cents will bscharged from Broad and Diamond
streets to 33d street.

(2) Fore to tho Notional Lcacus
Baseball Park was fixed at 15 cents,
nnd to Shlhe Park at 15 cents,

(3) Jitncya running on the northern
route will discharge passengers onths
north side of Diamond street at Broad
and take on nassencers nn ths snntx '
side of Diamond street. gj
Tho temporary committee nnnolntwl in"Hi

draft bylaws and regulations to be nr.'b.
scntcd to a meeting next Thursday night, il

mutinies lucimru i;osieuo, cnairmanjHarry Itahlgcr, vice chairman; Georgi
-, ...,, j , ,,. ,iiiBuuin, linns, i?

Ilr.r ehn.lca nnvniiD ll'tlll-- -. T t- ?"...., ..ui.rn .l!V.l(0, IV llliaill D. .UOS
nnd P. R. Itobcrts.

The committee will confer with counsrt
during tho week to ascertain tho legal
Biiuus 01 tno juney.

"JITNEY HEBt: TO STAY,
The purpose ot the organization was

set forth by Chairman Costello. He said
"Tho Jltnoy Is hero to slay, because 11

furnishes quick und cheap transportation.
it is necessary, however, for the oper-
ators to organizo for mutual benefit. All
operatots affiliated with tho organization
will in tho future carry on their

tho letter "J" In addition to their
signs."

Tho 21st Ward Board of Trade ndvo
caictt tno establishment of a Jitney Jlne,
to run rrom City line, In Boxborough, to!
Germantown, by way of tho Walnut Ian
brldgo, and thence to City Hall, at a '1

meeting held In Dlllnian Hall last night. v
lo (ItlA IIIi.AI. linn nl.An.l.. In nnA.rt- - . ........ ... w..w j.i...j iiiiu unvuil 111 UfCia ja

tlon between Roxborough nnd German- -
town, nnd the success of thnt line In re- - fl
..i n.- - i , .., i .

1IIIUIU4 t"u iiiiiu in iruiiapuriuiion uuuui a
43 minutes, ns compared with tho trolley 4
service, has been a tnctor In Inlluenclng "J
1110 nciiou or tno tiatie Doaru

MAGISTRATE WRIGLEY
TELLS OF HIS MISHAP

Continued frnm Tage One
to It," ho tald. But theio was this. h

admitted:
"Perhups I wns a llttlo quick tempered f

with tho policeman."
He had been riding north on Broad

street In n talcnl. It was nbout 8:31

Tho cah slupped at Columbia nvenue.
"Why did It stop?" he wns asked.
"Well, It Just stopped," said Wrlgley,
"Did you got out for a drink?"
"No, I didn't get out for n drink, but

I'd take ono It any one wanted to buy."
"So you got out for something to see

a friend, perhaps?"
"Yes," said Wrlgley, "that's It, I got Jout to seo a friend."

"THnnn's NrvrtTiwri n--n it"
"I stopped to seo a friend," ho went M

on, "and the cab was standing at tb V
crossing." fl

"Wero you going homo?"
"Oh. no. I wasn't uolmr home. I was

going down town again. The cab stopped Jl,..,, u,,..-- ,u,, p,i, ,u,i,viitin v
n,.l T tn.,A, .n nvnlaln I

guess I said something shiup. Then h '

100K mo along, nut there's notning 10 eg
it." m

After AVrlgley had Bald something sharp
to the policeman, Duncan took him by
tho arm.

"You como along with me." he said.
"I'll tako you where they'll explain why fl

cabs can t stop on crossings,
The cab that caused tho trouble was

commandeered. Wrlgley was pushed Into
1. 1 t. r.. ., man
iv uiiu iieacrvu 1 uiicuiuuii uuim, 1 . nm

who sagged down the car on one side, M
gave the chauffeur directions. 3.. .1.- -. ....... J...... Il'.lnl... ItlAllffhl it 9win iiiu uy uuivn t.ubiuy muo"- - -

all over. He saw the City Jiaii cio ,h
coming near. M

"Here's my keys, and I've got papers JJ
to show I'm 11 Magistrate." That's ths
wtiv Wrfi7lAi. nut It. to L161H m.." .. ..n.-- ,, , .... , ...a - -

But Reserve Policeman Dunn leaned
back against the cushions and kept smll- - m
Ing, The clock was nearer. Papers, keys. Xt
hat Initials, tailors' labels and tmprej- - .

slve statements went for nothing,
cab continued.

It reached City Hall. The two went Wr?U
stairs. Every one but Lieutenant Duffy
and Dunn were puzzled and the. mystery
went over a day. Wrlgley was released
at once.

SUNDAY
Seashore Excursions

Atlantic City. ..,..,,,,,, 730 A.M.
Angleaea, Ocean City, Cape Slay
sea 111c 1.417, Bione jiarDor
WUdwood

I 7i20A.M

$2.00 Baltimore and Return $2.!so Washington and Return
Sundaya. April 11 and May 0fiptcUl Trslm lw Brosd Str.t StUlon 1A& A. M., West Phllsdrtnhla TJI9 A. M.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
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